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Editor's Note: The following is part of
a class project originally initiated in the
classroom of Ball State University pro-
fessor Adam Kuban in fall 2021. Kuban
continued the project this spring semes-
ter, challenging his students to fi�nd sus-
tainability eff�orts in the Muncie area
and pitch their ideas to Deanna Watson,
editor of The Star Press, Journal & Cou-
rier and Pal-Item. This spring, stories
related to health care will be featured.

MUNCIE, Ind. — Mike Bierly, a Ball
State University senior, bought his fi�rst
EpiPen one year ago after he was stung

by a group of yellowjackets. 
As an avid hiker and outdoorsmen,

he didn’t want to chance having an ana-
phylactic reaction like he had then.

“Not only was I swollen outside on
my body, but my throat was starting to
close,” Bierly said. “I had to go to the
doctor, and it was such a minimal level
that they didn’t do anything. … I ended
up getting an EpiPen after that just in
case I got stung again. I didn’t want it to
increase in terms of swelling in the
throat.”

Bierly said he went to the doctor
early, which is why his reaction was at a
“minimal level.”

One year ago, Bierly said a two-pack

of EpiPens cost about $50 for him to
purchase. Now, it could cost around
$650 if he needed a new one.

“I was on my parents’ insurance at
the time, but I’m not anymore,” he said.
“Honestly, it’s scary — I don’t have
$600 to get (another EpiPen). So, it
feels like it’s just these two last-ditch
eff�orts.”

According to the EpiPen website,
the device is “an auto-injector that
contains epinephrine,” which is a med-
ication that decreases allergic reaction
by decreasing muscles in airways, re-
laxing rapid decrease in blood 

EpiPens’ rising price worries
students who need them

Ball State University junior Haines Hoag holds his EpiPen on April 17 in Muncie. Hoag said he fi�rst bought an EpiPen in
June 2022 after he was stung by a group of hornets. MAYA WILKINS/BALL STATE UNIVERSITY 
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WASHINGTON – One outcome is
clear as Washington reaches for a bud-
get deal in the debt ceiling standoff�: The
ambitious COVID-19 era of government
spending to cope with the pandemic
and rebuild is giving way to a new focus
on tailored investments and stemming
defi�cits.

President Joe Biden has said recoup-
ing unspent coronavirus money is “on
the table” in budget talks with Con-
gress. While the White House has
threatened to veto House Speaker Kev-
in McCarthy’s debt ceiling bill with its
“devastating cuts” to federal programs,
the administration has signaled a will-
ingness to consider other budget caps.

The end result is a turnaround from
just a few years ago, when Congress
passed and then-president Donald
Trump signed the historic $2.2 trillion
CARES Act at the start of the public
health crisis in 2020. It’s a dramatic re-
alignment even as Biden’s bipartisan
infrastructure law and Infl�ation Reduc-
tion Act are now investing billions of
dollars into paving streets, shoring up
the federal safety net and restructuring
the U.S. economy.

“The appetite to throw a lot more
money at major problems right now is
signifi�cantly diminished, given what
we’ve seen over the past several years,”
said Shai Akabas, director of economic
policy at the Bipartisan Policy Center, a
nonpartisan organization in Washing-
ton.

The Treasury Department has
warned it will begin running out of
money to pay the nation’s bills as soon
as June 1, though an estimate Friday by
the nonpartisan Congressional Budget
offi�ce put the deadline at the fi�rst two
weeks of June, potentially buying the
negotiators time.

“We’ve not reached the crunch point
yet,” Biden told reporters Saturday be-
fore fl�ying to Delaware for the weekend.
“There’s real discussion about some 

Debt ceiling
talks put
new focus
on defi�cit
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WASHINGTON – Philip Jeff�erson, a
member of the Federal Reserve’s board
of governors, said Friday that infl�ation
remains too high and there has been “lit-
tle progress” made toward bringing it
down to the central bank’s 2% target, a

pessimistic assessment given signs in a
report last week that price increases
might be slowing. 

Jeff�erson, who was nominated by
President Joe Biden earlier Friday to the
position of Fed vice chair, also said in a
speech at the Hoover Institution in Cali-
fornia that the turmoil in the U.S. fi�nan-
cial system following the failure of three

large banks will likely have a limited
impact on the economy. 

Jeff�erson’s potential elevation to the
No. 2 spot on the Fed’s seven-member
board would give him greater infl�uence
over interest rate policy and make him a
close colleague of Chair Jerome Powell. 

While infl�ation has declined from its
June peak by about 2.75 percentage

points to 4.2% in March, compared with
a year ago, Jeff�erson said that “nearly all”
of the decline stemmed from falling en-
ergy and food prices.

“The bad news is that there has been
little progress on core infl�ation,” he said.
Core prices exclude the volatile food and 

Little progress has been made to curb infl�ation
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from title to draft workouts
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